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!)EEP SKA J&IBHIM.

DR. TALMAOK TELLS WHY CHRIST
CH0 FISHERMEN.

Thajr iere lined In llnrd KlmrJm nml
Pmmm4 iBtelleetiml nml I"Jiylcn1
Tlgar "trwl CongrnKiitlom Ac"nilile
1st Mm, Tabernacle.- -

Bwoomnf, Out 2. Since his return
from Rwopo Dr. Talmage has faced
inlinas annsually largo nnd enthu-nanti- e,

who are attracted to the Tnber-nitcl- e

no 1m by the potent eloquence of
t)M prsaoiwr than through a dcslro to
timrfromliM own lips the mewago of
ttmuka intrusted to him by tho czar to
tb contributors of The Christian Herald
f niiiine cargo, which he and Mr. Klopsch
wmveyed to Russia In tho steamer Loo.
it Is understood that Dr. Taltnagi has
in preparation n full account of the mis-
sion to Kusela, as well as his own prench-jintf'to- ur

to Germany, England, Scotland
.mid Ireland. The text this morning

WHi taken from Luke v, 4, "Launch
out Into the deep."

Christ, starting on the campaign of
the world's conquest, was selecting his
rilaff officers. Tht'ro wero plenty of stu-.-- ..

ilnnta with high foreheads, and white
hands, and intellectual faces, and refined
tiutee in Rome and In Jerusalem. Christ

(J liitght have called into the apostleship
.twelve bookworms, or twelve rhetori-uimi- s,

or twelve artists. Instead he takes
a group of men who hod novermadea

i" i')ech; never taken a lesson in belles-lettre- s:

nover been sick enough to make
Uintn look delicate their hands broad,

,j clumsy and hard knuckled. Ho chose
V fishermen, among other reasons, I think,

bwause they wore physically hardy.
c Rnwing.makes strong arms and stout
' clKwts. Much climbing of ratlines makes
I ono'shead ntedy. A Galileo tempest

wrestled men Into gymnasia.
The opening work of the church was

riingh ' work. Christ did not want
twelve invalids hanging about! him,

Ml tho'thnohow badly they
felt He leaves tho delicate students at

. .leiusalem and Rome for their mothers
jind aunts to take euro of, and goes down
''.to ihe'seashoro, and out of tho toughest

' lunterial makes an apostleship. Tho
iiifniitry need moro corporeal vigor than

r Mny pthor class.. Fine minds and good
'" jiitentious aro important, but there must

lie. physical forco to back them. Tho
-" intellectual mill wheel muy be well built

' and tho grist good, but thero muBt bo
' viiongh blood in tho mill raco to turn

tho ono and to grind tho other.
t . He choso ilskermen also because they
vsAwero used to hard Jcnocks! The man

: , "who cannot stand assault is not fit for
v"xl tho ministry. It always has been and

' ,ilways will be rough work, and tho man
1

Who.at eVery censure or caricature, sits
down'to cry had hotter bo at somo other

" work. It is no placo for ecclesiastical
itoll babies. A man who cannot preach
Iwanso ho. has forgotton his manuscript
or lost his spoctitcles ought not to preach
nt ulL Heaven dolivor the churph from

j In ministry tlitit preach in kid gloves and
"from, sermons in blaok morocco covorsl
These fishermen wero rough and ready.

.' Tlioy had boon in tho sovorest of all col- -

.( vlHges.
- When thoy wero knocked over by tho
tnnin boom of tho ship thoy entered tho
Hophomoro; when washed off by n
great waye they outored tho Junior;
,wuen floating for two days without
"food or drink on n plank thoy enmo to
the Senior, and when at last their ship
dashed on tho buaoh. in a midnight hur--

; ricane they graduated with tho first
honor.
' JK8U8 ON SmrHOAUD.

J 1,'ly text finds Jesus ori shipboard with
A.'oti.o of these bronzed men' Simon by
" .iUame. This .llshormau had boon Bwoep-- r

iiig his net in shoal water. "Push out,"
' says Christ; "what is tho uso of hugging

- the shoro in this boat? Hero is a lako
'

twolvo' miles long and six wido, and it is
all populated -- just waiting for tho

, sweep of yout-- uoti Launch out into tho
deep."

Tho advieo that my Lord gavotoSl- -
' tnou is us upproprlato for us all in n

spiritual sense, Tho fact is that most of
us are just paddling along tho shore.
We are afruid to vonturo out Into tho
Kreat deeps of God and Christian ex- -

Wo think that tho boat willKrienco. or that wo cannot "clow-dow-

tho mizzon topsail," und our cowardico
;,"makes us poor ilshormon. I think I hear
: jtherolco of Christ commanding us, as

be did Simon on that day whon bright
. Galileo sot in among tho greon hills of

Palestine, liko water flashing in an
reiuerald cup, "Launuh out into tho
deep."

-- r. This divino council comes first to all
those who nro puddling in tho murgin of
Bible rosenrcji. My futhur raid tho
Uible through throu times after ho was
'eighty years of ago and without siectu-cle- s

not for tho moro purposo of saying
he had been through it so often, but for
his eternal profit, John Colby, tho
brother-in-la- of Daniel Webster,
JwmeU to read uf ter ho was eighty-fou- r

yuars of ngo in order that ho might
wine acquainted with tho Scriptures.

--ThWe is no book in tho world that
so much of our attention as tho

Bible. Vet uino-tonth- s of Christian
Mien got no moro than nnklo doop. Thoy
think it is a good sign not to vonturo too
far. Thoy never nsk Jiov or why, and
If they sco some Chrlstuln becoming in- -

Suisittvo about tho deep things of God
"I3o careful j you hud bottor

aot'go out so fur from shore."
My Buswer 1st Tho fartlipr you go

from shore the better if you havo tho
rttflit kind of ship. If you havu mero
worldly philosophy for tho hulk, and
pride for a sail, und self conceit for tho
Ma, the first squall will destroy you.
Bat if you take the Blblo for your craft,
Um frUr you ko tho bottor, and after

'fon bve gone ten thousand furlongs
rVBrim vm stui commaiHi,,,t.auuou out
1U the ileep.M Ask somo such question

fWho U G.odf" and go on for ten years
;it. Ask it at tho gate of ovory
t) MUlu the excitement of every

i uy tlw BolltHrluws or every jw
UiMHiJiliiK noori aintd white

(tf itwnaohwtlb's slain turned up

,.,

tue

into the taeenllght) Rtald the flying
obar.ohB o( the Golden City.

Ask who Jenufl is, and keep on asking
it of every Bible lily, of every raven, of
every star, of every crazed brain cured,
of every blind man come to sunlight, ol
every coin in a fish's mouth, of every
loaf that got to be five loaves, of every
wrathful sea pacified, of every pulseless
arm stretched forth in gratulation; ask
it of his mother, of Augustus, of Herod,
of thd Syrophoenician woman, of. tha
damsel that woke up from the death
sleep, of Joseph, who had him buried,
of the nncl posted as scntinol at his
tomb, of the dumb earth that shook and
groaned and thundered when he died.

TUB mm,K IS STAFF.
A missionary in Franco offered a Bible

in an humblo dwelling. Tho man took
it, tore out a dozen pages and with them
began to light bin pipe. Some years after
tho missionary happened in the same
house. Tho family had jnst lost their
son iri the Crimean war,' and his Blblo
had been sent back home. Tho mission-
ary took it up and saw that it was the
very same Bililo that ho had left in the
house nnd from which tho leavos had
been torn. Tho dying soldier had writ
ten on ono of tho loaves of tho Bible,
"Rejected and scoffed at, but finally be'
liovcd in and saved." Tho Biblo may bo
used to light tho pipe of witticism by
somo, out for us it is staff in life, a
pillow in death and our joy for eternity.

Walk nil up and down this Bible do-

main! Try every path. Plunge in at
the prophecies and como out at the
epistles. Go with the patriarchs until
you meot tho evangelists. Rummage
and ransack, an children who are not
satisfied when thoy como to a now house
until they know what is In every room
and into what every door opens. Open
every jewel casket. Examine tho sky-

lights. Forover bo asking questions.
Put to n higher use than was intended
tho oriental proverb, "Hold all tho skirts
of thy mantle extended when heaven is
rainins gold.

PasRiuu from Bonn to Coblentz on
the Rhino, tho scenery is comparatively
tame. But from Coblentz to Mayenco
it is enchanting. You sit on deck and
feel as if this lost Hash of beauty must
exhauct tho scene; but In a moment
thero is a turn of tho river, which cov-
ers, up tho former view with moro lux-

uriant vineyards, and moro defiant cas-
tles, and bolder bluffs, vino wroathed,
and grapes so ripo that if tho hills bo
touched they would bleed their rich life
away into tho bowls of Bingen and
Houkhelmer, Hero and thero thero are
streams of water melting into tho river,
Uko smallor joys swallowed in the
bosom of n groat gladness.

And when night begins to throw its
black mantlo over tho shoulder of tho
hills, and you aro approaching disem-
barkation at Mayence, tho lights along
tho shoro fairly bowitch tho scene with
their beauty, giving ono n thrill that ho
fools but onco, yet that lasts him for-ovo- r.

So this river of God's Word is not
a straight stream, but a winding splon-do- r

nt every turn now wondors to at-

tract, still riper vintage prossing to the
brink and crowded with castles of
strongth Stolzonfols nnd Johannisber-ge- r

as nothing compared with tho strong
tower into which tho righteous run and
aro saved and outy disembarkation at
last in the evonlng nmid tho lights that
gleam from tho shoro of heaven. The
troublo is that tho vast majority of Bi-

blo voyngors stop at Coblentz, where the
chiof glories begin.

A BOUNDLESS BKA.

Tho r,oa of God's Word is not liko Gen-ncsaro- t,

twolvo miles by six, but bound-los- s,

mid in any ono direction you can
sail on forever. Why then conflnoyour-sol- f

to n short psalm or to a few verses
of an epistle? Tho largest fish aro not
near tho shore. Hoist all sail to the
winds of heavon. Tako hold of both
oars nnd pull away. Bo liko somo of tho
whalers thut wont out from Now Bed-
ford or Portsmouth to bo gono for two
or thrco years. Yea, calculate on a lifo-tim- o

voyngo. You do not want to land
until yon laud in heavon. Sail away,
O yo mariners, for etornlty! Launch
out into tho deep!

Tho text is appropriate to all Chris-
tians of shallow oxporionco. Doubts and.
fears havo in our day been almost elected
to tho parliament of Christian graces.
Somo consider it a bud sign not to havo
any doubts. Doubts nnd fears nro not
4gus of health, but festers and carbun-
cles. You have a valuablo house or
farm. It is suggested that tho titlo is
not good. You employ counsol. You
havo tho deeds examined. You search
tho record for mortgogos, judgments
and lions. You aro not satisfied until
you huvo n certificate, signed by tho
groat seal of tho state, assuring you that
tho titlo is good. Yet how many lenvo
their titlo to heaven an undocldod mat-to- ri

Why do you not go to tho records
and find out? Glvo yoursolf no rest, day
or night, until you cnu read your titlo
clour to mansions in tho skies.

Christian character is to como up to
higher standards. Wo havo now to
hunt through our library to find ono
Robert M'Choyno, or ono Edward Pay-to- n,

or ono Harlan Page. Tho tlmo will
como when wo will find half n dozon of
thorn Uttiug in the same seat with us.
Tho grnco of God can niakou groat doal
better men than thoso I have mentionod.
Chrlstiuns seoin nfruid thoy will get
heterodox by going too far. Thoy do
not boliovo In Christian porfeotion.
Thoroid no danger of your being per-fo- ot

for somo tlmo yot. I will keep
wutclt and glvo you notice in tlmo, if
you got too near porfeotion for the safety
of your theology,

Ono-lm- lf of you Christians aro simply
stuck in tho mud, Why not cut loose
from everything but God? Glvo not to
him thut formal petition made up of

OV'-- "0 Lord" this mid "0 Lord"
that. When people nro cold and havo
nothing to say to God thoy strew their
pruyera with "OV and "Forover and
ever, Amen," and things to fill up. Toll
God what you want with tho fooling
that ho is ready to glvo it, and boliovo
that u will rooelvo.nnd you shall havo
iL fiod that old prayor yon havo boon
making theao ten years. It is high tlmo
thut you outgrow it. Throw It asldo
with your old ledgers, and your old hats,

PIEA'NIit - ii i f ', i it jjj you wotuu urn uwn una iinye your utuuiwi uune up
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and your old shoes. Take a review ot
vour present wants, of your present sln
and of you present blessings. With u
sharp blade cut uway your past half
nnd half Christian life, and with new
determination, and now plans, and now
expectations launch ont into the deep.

POINTERS TO FISHERMEN,

Tho text is appropriate to nil who aro
engaged in Christian work, Tho church
of God has been fishing along the
shore. Wo set our net In a good, calm
place, and in sight of a fine chapel, nnd
wo go down every Sunday to seo if tho
fish have been wise enough to como Into
onr net. Wo might learn something
from that boy with his hook and lino.
Ho throws his lino from tho bridge no
fish. He sits down on a log no fish.
He stands in tho sunlight and casts the
line, but no fish. Ho goes up by tho
mill dam, and stands behind the bank,
where tho fish cannot see him, and ho
has hardly dropped tho hook before tho
cork goes under. Tho fish como to him
as fast as ho can throw them ashore.

In other words, In our Christian work
why do wo not go whore tho fish are? It
is not so easy to catch souls In church,
for thoy know that wo are trying to
tako them. If von can throw your lino
out into tho world, whero thoy are not
expecting you, they will be captured. Is
it fair to tako men by snch stratagem?
Yes, 1 would like to cheat five thousand
souls into tho kingdom.

Tho wholo policy of tho church of God
is to bo changed. Instead of chiefly
looking after tho few who huvo becomo
Christians our chief efforts will bo for
those outside. If after u man is con-

verted he'eannot tako care of himself 1

am not going to tako caro of him. If ho
thinks that 1 am going to stand and pat
him on tho back, und feed him out of an
elegant spoon, and watch him so that
ho docs not get into a draft of world-Hnec- 3,

ho la much mistaken. Wo have
In our churches n great mass of helpless.
Inane professors, who aro doing nothing
for themselves or for others, who want
us to stop and nureo them. They aro so
troubled with doubt as to whether they
aro Christians or not. Tho doubt is set-

tled. They aro not Christians. The best
wo can do with theso fish is to throw
them back into tho stream and go after
thorn again with tho Gospel net.

"Go into tho world nnd preach tho
Gospel," saya Christ into the factory,
tho engine house, tho clubroom; into tho
houses of tho sick; into tho dark lane;
into tho damp cellar; into the cold gar-
ret; into tho dismal prison. Let every
man. woman and child know that Jesus
died, and thut tho gate of heaven is wide
open. VVitli tno liiuio in one pocKet,
and tho hymn book in another pocket,
and a loaf of bread under your arm,
launch out into tho great deep .of this
world's wretchedness.

The text is appropriate to nil tho
Every sinner would come to

G od if ho thought that ho might come just
as ho is. Pcoplo talk as though tho par-
don of God wero a narrow rivor, like the
Kenncboo or tho Thames, and that their
sins draw too much water to enter it.

(No; it is not a river nor n buy, but a seu.
I should liko to pcrsuado you to launch
out into tho great deop of G od's mercy. I

am a merchant. I have bought a cargo
of spices in India. I have, through n bill of
exchunge, paid for tho whole cargo. You
aro n ship captain. I givo you the orders
and say, "Bring mo thoso spices." You
land in India. You go to tho trador
and say, "Hero nro tho orders," and you
find ovorythiug all right. You do not
stop to pay the money yourself. It is
not your business to pay it. Tho ar-
rangements wero made beforo you
started. So Christ purchases your par-
don. Ho puts tho .papers, or the prom-
ises, into your hand. Is it wise to stop
and say, "I cannot puy for my re-
demption?'' God does not nsk you to
pay. Relyiug on what ha3 been dono,
launch out into tho deop.

Tho Bible's promes join hands, and
the circlo they inako will compass all
your Bins, nnd till your temptations, and
all your sorrows. Tho round tnblo of
King Arthur and his knights had room
for only thirteen banqueters, but tho
round tablo of God's supply is largo
enough for nil tho present inhabitants
of earth and heaven to sit nt, and for
tho still mightipr populations, that aro yot
to bo.

KEEV AWAY TEOM THE UEEFS.
Do not sail coastwise along your old

habits nnd old sins. Keep clear of tho
Bhoro. Go out whero tho water is deep-
est. Oh, for tho mid sea of God's mercy!
"Bo it known unto you, mon nnd breth
ren, that through this man is preached
unto you forgiveness of Bins." I preach
it with as much confidence to tho eighty-year-ol-d

transgressor its to tho maiden.
Though your sins woro blood red thoy
shall bo snow white. Tho moro rugged
tho prodigal, tho moro compassionate
tho fathor. Do you say that you aro too
bud? Tho high water mark of God's
pardon is hiRhor thnn all your trans-
gressions. "Tho blood of Jesus Christ
clcnuseth from nil sin."

Do you say that your lienrt is hard?
Suppose it wero ton times hurder. Do
you say that your iniquity Is loug con:
Untied? Suppose it wero ton times
longer. Do you sny that your crimes
aro black? Supposo that they wero ten
times blnoker. Is thoro uny Hon that
this Samson cannot slay? Is there any
fortress that this Conqueror ennnot take?
Is thero any sin this Redeemer cannot
pardon.

It is said that when Charlemagne's
host was overpowered by tho three ar-
mies of tho Saracens in tho pass of

his warrior, Roluud, iu terrible
earnestness seized a trumpet and blow
it with such torriflo strength that tho
opposing army reeled back with terror,
but at tho third blast of the trumpet it
broke in two. I see your soul fiercely
assailed by nil tho powers of earth and
hell. I put the mightier trumpet of tho
Gospel to my lips und I blow it three
times. Blust tho first "Whosoever will,
let him como." Blust tho second
"Seek yo tho Lord while ho may bo
found." Blast the third "Now is tho
accepted time; now is tho day of salva-
tion."

Does not tho host of your sins fall
back? But tho trumpet does not, like
that of Roland, bveak in two. As it was

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE

When you see thece new 1891

designs In looks 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
HlM.8xl0tDC, CWtllMlltVdMlMI,

UoVfttMuTkiaf uo&r . Fs. 6 m
tiuMitalVtM uf(lw4HtMM Mrite over
turn, hwh" rnrni nuee nw to H UynvwhottlhwrnerrcMftMyNaof Immmm in

rr& MMfa, r tfw two Pat M.rfc

D, S. HOPKINS

handed down to us from the lips of our
fathers, we hand it down to the lips of
our children, and tell them to sound it
when we are dead, that all tho genera-
tions of men may know that our God is
a pardoning God a sympathetic God
a loving God and that more to him than
the anthems of heaven; moro to him
than tho throno on which ho sits; more
to him than are the temples of celestial
worship is tho joy of seeing the wan-
derer putting his hand on tho door latch
of his Fathor's house. Hear it, nil yo
nationsl Bread for tho worst hunger;
Medicine for tho worst sickness. Light
for tho thickest darkness. Harbor for
tho worst storm.

Dr. Prime, in his book of wonderful
interest entitled "Around tho World."
describes a tomb in India of marvelous
architecture. Twenty thousand men
wero twenty-tw- o years In erecting that
and the buildings around it. Standing
in that tomb, If you speak or sing, after
you have ceased you hear the echo com-

ing from a height of ono hundred and
fifty feet. It is not like other echoes.
Tho sound is drawn out in sweet pro-
longation, as though tho angels of Gpd
woro chanting on tho wing. How many
souls in tho tomb of sin will lift up tho
voice of penitenco and prayer? If now
they would cry unto God tho echo would
drop, from afar, not struck from tho
marble cupola of nn earthly mausoleum,
but sonnding back from the warm heart
of angels flying with tho news, for thero
is joy among tho angels of God over ono
sinner that repentothl

Oar First Underitaiiillng of Storms.
In the year 1821 a severe storm pre-

vailed along the eastern coast, which for
many years was known as tho "great
September gale." It held that titlo until
September, 1809, when another and moro
remarkable ono occurred, which rather
disturbed its olaim to tho honor. It was
a littlo time after this first storm that
Redfield, while making a journoy in
Massachusetts, was struck by a some-
what curious fact. Ho noticed that in
Massachusetts tho trees prostrated by
tho wind all lay with their heads to tho
southeast, showing that the gale there
was from the northwest, but in Connec-
ticut tho trees blown down in the same
storm lay head to tho northwest, show-
ing that tho galo had been a southeast
ono. Ho ascertained, moreover, that
when the wind was blowing southeast
in Middiotown, his homo, it was north-
west ut a place not soventy miles from
there.

It wr.s then that the idea flashed
acrobs hi3 mind that tho galo was a pro-
gressive whirlwind. That was a great
thought. It was such a flash of percep-
tion aa camo to Newton when ho con-
nected tho falling apple with the planets
in space. It was such an insighi into
tho meaning of a fact as James Watt
had when he saw tho possibilities of tho
forco that was rattling tho Ki of the
kettle on Ins mother's fire. The dovel
opmeut of that idea was destined ono
day to put Redfield in the ranks of tho
great scientific thinkers of his day.

Ho mado this storm tho basis of his in-

vestigations, following his researches
into its movements by a careful collec-
tion of facta in relation to .others liko it.
For ten years ho studied nnd examined
and compared his facts before ho pub
lished his theory of storms. From J. C.
Adams in Popular Science Monthly.

A Wise Dog.
Citizen Why aro you trying to shoot

that dog?
Policeman Ho's mad.
"How do you know hu's mad?"
"He refused water."
"Croton water?"
"Yes."
"Huh! Thut's no sign." Now York

Weekly.

I'lonty of Literature.
"Havo you a Shakespearo in the

house?" doubtfully inquired a young
woman of her boarding landlady.

"Oh, yes," replied tho good soul, with
tho nir of possessing all of English liter-
ature worth having, "wo'vo got the
Shakospcaro and tho Byron both, f New- -

York Times.

Nervous Prostration,
eUeelovnncn, Sick nml NervousMentlneho. Unrkncbn, KlizlnrtMi.SIor.bid enrM, Hot l'lndios, NorvonaPyIepl,nII"et,Coiirimloii,IIv.
i?ri'VJL" s.u v"" uce. OpiumUHblt, llriiuneiimo, etc., uro curedby Mr. Miles llcstorattve Nervine.
8J?m ?.f!:J 9,!?Pd,..Ju- - "fored with Kpllp

!: nlir. :?'cf"n h1"1 l"en uirerln with
our Tar, could not tleep,
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ah

m ""I! ho uoa Dr. Mllos'."""! ho U noTTwsll. Hno books

rsmsdy for Bllloutnsti, Torpid Llrer, eto., etc
Dr. Miles' MedloalCo.,Elkhart,lneU
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-- AIICTI0N SALE

Jk'1

L'H'N'D.
TRACTS OF FROM 5 TO 20 ACRES Fill

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION" TO THE BIDDER FROM 100 TO

500 ACRES OF LAND IN SMALL TRACTS OF FROM 5 TO 20 ACRES EACH, ON

OCTOBER 15, 18 92
THIS LAND IS SITUATED FROM FOUR TO NINE MILES FROM SALEM, AND

OWNED BY THE

OREGON LAND

There will be by-biddi- ng or reserved bids, but the

sales will be absolutely to the highest bidder. If sales

not satisfactory on the first one hundred acres the privilege

is reserved to discontinue the sale. If satisfactory, five

hundred acres will be sold. THESE TRACTS ARE

IN THE SUNNY SIDE ERUIT FARMS, platted

and improved by The Oregon Land company, and com-

prise a variety of tracts, some being set out to fruit trees,

some being cultivated and suitable for setting out to fruit

for gardening, and some in timber. THE SALE

WILL COMMENCE ON SUNNY SYDE NO. 2

MILES W. FROM TURNER STATION AT 2 P.

OF or six!

in

THE OREGON LAND has sold

more than five hundred small farms five years, and in

the belief money will be saved to buyer and seller,
makes this auction as an Parties wishing to
look at theso tracts before the day of sale will be taken
to them free of charge, from the office of The Oregon
Land at Salem, Oregon. Parties desiring small

tracts for fruit raising convenient to railroad
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M.,'OCTOBER, 15, and will be on Sunny Si

No. 12. Sunnv Side JNo. 10, Sunny Side LNo. 8, andSH
i t

nv hide JN o. 3. all or which are shown on maps wucn elj n

be seen at the offices of The Oregon Land Company, bo

at Salem and Arrangements will be made

convey all parties, who desire to attend the sale, from Tc

ner, on the arrival of the noon train from the north ortl

one o'clock train the south, to the place of sale whe:

a lunch will also be The title to this land

and of Title will be furnished for i

of of sale will he mado

day of sale, and deeds will bo executed on the follovriq

day when desired.

TERMS SALE One-fou- rth cash; one-fou- rth on before

days; one-fou- rth in one year; one-fou- rth years with interest at

per cent, annually.
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where there is more than one acres

young orchard now growing, will do well to examine the
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PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD

$2.00

FOR TOWN LOTS- - FRUIT AND FARMS.
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A. H. FORSTNER & CO.

Machine Shop, Gun?,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,
SOS Commercial Street,

RADaBAUGH & EPLEY.

Livery Feed nnd
Boarding Stable,

sIBtateBtrebU

Olinger & Rigdon,

UNDERTAKERS.
Opes night tind day. Corner

Court aud Lloerty,

HOEYE & MILLS,
PORCELAIN BATHS

AWtt
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Oaly Purcataw tUUa Tab la tka
oHf. MUN.iMIMa,Or,

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE FOUNDHY

On State Street.
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